
Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 4%

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (36g) 
Servings Per Container: 1

Amount Per Serving

Calories 170

 

Total Fat 6g

Saturated Fat 3g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol <5mg

Sodium 290mg

Total Carbohydrate 25g

Dietary Fiber <1g

Sugars 10g

Protein 3g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet.

ingredients: {unbleached w heat f lour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn

oil), malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {sugar, cocoa butter, milk,

sunflow er lecithin, vanilla}, {sugar,

corn starch, partially hydrogenated

vegetable oil (cottonseed and/or

soybean), soy lecithin, dextrin,

confectioner's glaze, natural and

artif icial f lavor, red 40 lake, carnauba

w ax, yellow  6 lake, blue 1 lake, yellow

5 lake, red 3, blue 1, red 40}, {enriched

flour (bleached w heat f lour, niacin,

iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin,

folic acid), sugar, canola and/or

soybean and/or palm oil w ith tbhq

added to preserve freshness, high

fructose corn syrup, contains 2% or

less: salt, leavening (baking soda,

and/or calcium phosphate and/or

ammonium bicarbonate), soy lecithin,

natural and artif icial f lavor, yellow  5,

yellow  6}, {natural f lavor, soy lecithin}

contains: milk, w heat, soy

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, w heat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 f lushing ave, 5th f l.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Birthday Cake

Calories from Fat 60

% Daily Value*

9%

15%

1%

12%

8%

3%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 2%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower

depending on your calorie needs:

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (29g) 

Servings Per Container: 1

Amount Per Serving

Calories 120

 

Total Fat 3.5g

Saturated Fat 2g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 260mg

Total Carbohydrate 22g

Dietary Fiber 1g

Sugars 10g

Protein 2g

Calories: 2,000 2,500

Total Fat Less than 65g 80g

 Sat Fat Less than 20g 25g

Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg

Sodium Less than 2,400mg 2,400mg

Total Carbohydrate 300g 375g

 Dietary Fiber 25g 30g

ingredients: {unbleached wheat flour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn

oil), malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {sugar, milk, cocoa butter,

unsweetened chocolate, sunflower

lecithin, vanilla}, sugar, cinnamon, raw

sugar

contains: milk, wheat

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, wheat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 flushing ave, 5th fl.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Cinnamon Sugar

Calories from Fat 30

% Daily Value*

5%

10%

0%

11%

7%

4%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 2%

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (33g) 

Amount Per Serving

Calories 170

 

Total Fat 9g

Saturated Fat 7g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 260mg

Total Carbohydrate 19g

Dietary Fiber 2g

Sugars 6g

Protein 3g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet.

ingredients: {unbleached w heat f lour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn

oil), malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {coconut, sugar, dextrose, salt},

{sugar, milk, cocoa butter,

unsw eetened chocolate, sunflow er

lecithin, vanilla}

contains: milk, w heat, coconut

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, w heat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 f lushing ave, 5th f l.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Coconut

Calories from Fat 80

% Daily Value*

14%

35%

0%

11%

6%

8%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 4%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 4%

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (30g) 

Amount Per Serving

Calories 140

 

Total Fat 5g

Saturated Fat 2.5g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol <5mg

Sodium 280mg

Total Carbohydrate 20g

Dietary Fiber <1g

Sugars 8g

Protein 3g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet.

ingredients: {unbleached w heat f lour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn

oil), malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {sugar, cocoa butter, milk,

sunflow er lecithin, vanilla}, {enriched

w heat f lour (w heat f lour, niacin,

reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,

riboflavin, folic acid), sugar, cocoa

(processed w ith alkali), palm oil,

pow dered sugar (sugar, corn starch),

tapioca syrup, unsw eetened

chocolate, natural f lavor, w hey, soy

lecithin, salt, baking soda}

contains: milk, w heat, soy

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, w heat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 f lushing ave, 5th f l.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Cookies + Cream

Calories from Fat 45

% Daily Value*

8%

13%

1%

12%

7%

3%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 0%

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (42g) 

Amount Per Serving

Calories 170

 

Total Fat 4g

Saturated Fat 2g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 260mg

Total Carbohydrate 34g

Dietary Fiber 1g

Sugars 20g

Protein 2g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet.

ingredients: {sugar, corn syrup, pure

peppermint oil, artif icial colors (red

#40)}, {unbleached w heat f lour, salt,

vegetable oil (palm and/or corn oil),

malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {cacao beans, pure cane sugar,

cocoa butter, sunflow er lecithin, vanilla

beans}

contains: w heat

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, w heat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 f lushing ave, 5th f l.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Peppermint

Calories from Fat 35

% Daily Value*

6%

10%

0%

11%

11%

4%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 6%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily

values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs:

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (36g) 

Servings Per Container: 1

Amount Per Serving

Calories 150

 

Total Fat 5g

Saturated Fat 2.5g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol <5mg

Sodium 400mg

Total Carbohydrate 27g

Dietary Fiber 1g

Sugars 10g

Protein 2g

Calories: 2,000 2,500

Total Fat Less than 65g 80g

 Sat Fat Less than 20g 25g

Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg

Sodium Less than 2,400mg 2,400mg

Total Carbohydrate 300g 375g

 Dietary Fiber 25g 30g

ingredients: pretzel {unbleached wheat flour, salt,

vegetable oil (palm and/or corn oil), malted barley,

dextrose, potassium chloride, sodium bicarbonate,

yeast, soda}, caramel bits (pure cane sugar, tapioca

syrup, sweetened condensed milk (milk, sugar),

water cream (milk), salted butter (cream, salt), sea

salt, natural vanilla extract, baking soda, sunflower

lecithin), dark chocolate {cacao beans, pure cane

sugar, cocoa butter, sunflower lecithin, vanilla

beans}, pure sea salt

contains: milk, wheat

manufactured in a facility that also processes: milk,

wheat, peanuts, soy, almond, coconut, tree nuts

Salted Caramel

Calories from Fat 45

% Daily Value*

8%

13%

2%

17%

9%

4%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 6%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 4%

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (33g) 
Servings Per Container: 1

Amount Per Serving

Calories 160

 

Total Fat 9g

Saturated Fat 2.5g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 300mg

Total Carbohydrate 18g

Dietary Fiber 2g

Sugars 3g

Protein 4g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet.

ingredients: {unbleached w heat f lour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn

oil), malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {cacao beans, pure cane sugar,

cocoa butter, sunflow er lecithin, vanilla

beans}, almonds, peanut oil, pure sea

salt

contains: w heat, peanuts, almond

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, w heat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 f lushing ave, 5th f l.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Sea Salt Almond

Calories from Fat 80

% Daily Value*

14%

13%

0%

13%

6%

8%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 8%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 2%

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (39g) 

Amount Per Serving

Calories 170

 

Total Fat 5g

Saturated Fat 2.5g

Trans Fat 0.5g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 260mg

Total Carbohydrate 30g

Dietary Fiber <1g

Sugars 12g

Protein 2g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet.

ingredients: {unbleached w heat f lour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn

oil), malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {sugar, corn starch, partially

hydrogenated vegetable oil

(cottonseed and/or soybean), soy

lecithin, dextrin, confectioner's glaze,

natural and artif icial f lavor, red 40 lake,

carnauba w ax, yellow  6 lake, blue 1

lake, yellow  5 lake, red 3, blue 1, red

40}, {sugar, milk, cocoa butter,

unsw eetened chocolate, sunflow er

lecithin, vanilla}, {sugar, corn starch,

confectioner's glaze, yellow  5,

carnauba w ax, red 3, blue 1, red 40,

yellow  6, blue 2}

contains: milk, w heat, soy

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, w heat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 f lushing ave, 5th f l.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Sprinkles

Calories from Fat 45

% Daily Value*

8%

13%

0%

11%

10%

3%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 2%

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 box (36g) 

Amount Per Serving

Calories 170

 

Total Fat 8g

Saturated Fat 4g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 5mg

Sodium 320mg

Total Carbohydrate 24g

Dietary Fiber <1g

Sugars 12g

Protein 2g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie

diet.

ingredients: {unbleached w heat f lour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn

oil), malted barley, dextrose, potassium

chloride, sodium bicarbonate, yeast,

soda}, {sugar, palm oil, dairy butter

(milk), almonds (roasted in cocoa butter

and/or sunflow er oil), salt, artif icial

f lavor, soy lecithin}, {sugar, milk, cocoa

butter, unsw eetened chocolate,

sunflow er lecithin, vanilla}

contains: milk, w heat, soy, almond

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, w heat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 f lushing ave, 5th f l.

brooklyn, ny 11206

Toffee

Calories from Fat 70

% Daily Value*

12%

20%

2%

13%

8%

3%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 2%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on

your calorie needs:

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 oz (28g) 

Servings Per Container: 3

Amount Per Serving

Calories 140

 

Total Fat 7g

Saturated Fat 4g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 5mg

Sodium 125mg

Total Carbohydrate 18g

Dietary Fiber <1g

Sugars 11g

Protein 1g

Calories: 2,000 2,500

Total Fat Less than 65g 80g

 Sat Fat Less than 20g 25g

Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg

Sodium Less than 2,400mg 2,400mg

Total Carbohydrate 300g 375g

 Dietary Fiber 25g 30g

ingredients: milk chocolate {sugar, milk,

cocoa butter, unsweetened chocolate,

sunflower lecithin, vanilla}, toffee {sugar,

palm oil, dairy butter (milk), almonds

(roasted in cocoa butter and/or sunflower

oil), salt, artificial flavor, soy lecithin}, gluten

free pretzel {corn starch, potato starch,

tapioca starch, palm oil, dextrose, cellulose

gum, baking powder (sodium acid

pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, corn

starch, mono-calcium phosphate), salt, citric

acid, yeast, soy lecithin, soda}

contains: milk, soy, almond

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 flushing ave, 5th fl.

brooklyn, ny 11206

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, wheat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

GF Toffee, 3 oz

Calories from Fat 60

% Daily Value*

11%

20%

2%

5%

6%

2%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on

your calorie needs:

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 oz (28g) 

Servings Per Container: 3

Amount Per Serving

Calories 120

 

Total Fat 5g

Saturated Fat 2.5g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 70mg

Total Carbohydrate 21g

Dietary Fiber 1g

Sugars 8g

Protein 1g

Calories: 2,000 2,500

Total Fat Less than 65g 80g

 Sat Fat Less than 20g 25g

Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg

Sodium Less than 2,400mg 2,400mg

Total Carbohydrate 300g 375g

 Dietary Fiber 25g 30g

ingredients: dark chocolate {cacao beans,

pure cane sugar, cocoa butter, sunflower

lecithin, vanilla beans}, nonpareils {sugar,

corn starch, confectioner's glaze, fd&c

colors: red 40, red 3, blue 1, yellow 5 & 6,

carnauba wax}, gluten free pretzel {corn

starch, potato starch, tapioca starch, palm

oil, dextrose, cellulose gum, baking powder

(sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium

bicarbonate, corn starch, mono-calcium

phosphate), salt, citric acid, yeast, soy

lecithin, soda}, sprinkles {sugar, corn starch,

vegetable oil (palm, palm kernel), dextrin,

soy lecithin, confectioner's glaze, natural and

artificial flavor, red 40 lake, carnauba wax,

yellow 6 lake, blue 1 lake, yellow 5 lake, red

3, blue 1, red 40}

contains: soy

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 flushing ave, 5th fl.

brooklyn, ny 11206

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, wheat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

GF Dark Chocolate

Sprinkles, 3 oz

Calories from Fat 45

% Daily Value*

8%

13%

0%

3%

7%

4%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 6%



Serving size 1 oz (28g)

Total Fat 5g %6

Saturated Fat 2.5g %13

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol <5mg %1

Sodium 230mg %10

Total Carbohydrate 19g %7

Dietary Fiber <1g %2

Total Sugars 8g

Includes 0g Added Sugars %0

Protein 2g

Vitamin D 0mcg 0%

Calcium 30mg 2%

Iron 0.3mg 2%

Potassium 40mg 0%

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a

serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day

is used for general nutrition advice.

% Daily Value*

Nutrition Facts
4 servings per container

Amount Per Serving

Calories

ingredients: pretzel {unbleached wheat flour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn oil), malted

barley, dextrose, potassium chloride, sodium

bicarbonate, yeast, soda}, white chocolate

{sugar, cocoa butter, milk, sunflower lecithin,

vanilla}, sprinkles {sugar, corn starch, vegetable

oil (palm, palm kernel), dextrin, soy lecithin,

confectioner's glaze, natural and artificial flavor,

red 40 lake, carnauba wax, yellow 6 lake, blue 1

lake, yellow 5 lake, red 3, blue 1, red 40}, vanilla

cookies {enriched flour (bleached wheat flour,

niacin, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic

acid), sugar, canola and/or soybean and/or palm

oil with tbhq added to preserve freshness, high

fructose corn syrup, contains 2% or less: salt,

leavening (baking soda, and/or calcium

phosphate and/or ammonium bicarbonate), soy

lecithin, natural and artificial flavor, yellow 5,

yellow 6}, {natural flavor, soy lecithin}

contains: milk, wheat, soy

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 flushing ave, 5th fl.

brooklyn, ny 11206

manufactured in a facility that also processes:

milk, wheat, peanuts, soy, almond, coconut

Birthday Cake Pretzel Bites

- 4 oz

130



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 2%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on

your calorie needs:

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 oz (28g) 

Servings Per Container: 4

Amount Per Serving

Calories 120

 

Total Fat 3.5g

Saturated Fat 2g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 260mg

Total Carbohydrate 22g

Dietary Fiber 1g

Sugars 10g

Protein 2g

Calories: 2,000 2,500

Total Fat Less than 65g 80g

 Sat Fat Less than 20g 25g

Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg

Sodium Less than 2,400mg 2,400mg

Total Carbohydrate 300g 375g

 Dietary Fiber 25g 30g

ingredients: pretzel {unbleached wheat flour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn oil),

malted barley, dextrose, potassium chloride,

sodium bicarbonate, yeast, soda}, milk

chocolate {sugar, milk, cocoa butter,

unsweetened chocolate, sunflower lecithin,

vanilla}, sugar, cinnamon, raw sugar

contains: milk, wheat

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 flushing ave, 5th fl.

brooklyn, ny 11206

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, wheat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

Cinnamon Sugar Bites 4

oz

Calories from Fat 30

% Daily Value*

5%

10%

0%

11%

7%

4%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%



Vitamin A 0%

Calcium 4%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on

your calorie needs:

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 oz (28g) 

Servings Per Container: 4

Amount Per Serving

Calories 130

 

Total Fat 5g

Saturated Fat 2.5g

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol <5mg

Sodium 260mg

Total Carbohydrate 19g

Dietary Fiber <1g

Sugars 7g

Protein 3g

Calories: 2,000 2,500

Total Fat Less than 65g 80g

 Sat Fat Less than 20g 25g

Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg

Sodium Less than 2,400mg 2,400mg

Total Carbohydrate 300g 375g

 Dietary Fiber 25g 30g

ingredients: pretzel {unbleached wheat flour,

salt, vegetable oil (palm and/or corn oil),

malted barley, dextrose, potassium chloride,

sodium bicarbonate, yeast, soda}, white

chocolate {sugar, cocoa butter, milk,

sunflower lecithin, vanilla}, chocolate

cookies {enriched wheat flour (wheat flour,

niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,

riboflavin, folic acid), sugar, cocoa

(processed with alkali), palm oil, powdered

sugar (sugar, corn starch), tapioca syrup,

unsweetened chocolate, natural flavor,

whey, soy lecithin, salt, baking soda}

contains: milk, wheat, soy

fatty sundays & co., llc

630 flushing ave, 5th fl.

brooklyn, ny 11206

manufactured in a facility that also

processes: milk, wheat, peanuts, soy,

almond, coconut

Cookies + Cream Bites, 4

oz

Calories from Fat 45

% Daily Value*

8%

13%

1%

11%

6%

3%

• Vitamin C 0%

• Iron 2%


